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T. H. MURRAY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Prompt attention (tlvpn to all legal bus. new
ntruitud to bit eare in Clearfield ami Bl.iuinittir

countion. OfRoo on Market it., opposite Nftii:le'i
Jpvrt'iry Mure, Uuariie.d, fa. jen ii

WILLIAM A. WAt.LsVCl, mask riRLftina

WALLACE &. FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

Clcarileld, Pa.
business of all kinds attended to

with promptness and fidelity. Office in residence
of William A. Wallace. janllliiu

A. W. WALTE RS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
aju0lnee to the Court ilftuie. decS-l- y

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,"

jeJO Clearfield. Pa. ly

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTOHNKY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
la the Court House. Jjll.'M

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT L.VV(

OeirlieM. Pa.
Offict on Market St., Joteph Showcn'

Oroeerj itnr,
m Pmmnt attwritinfi IvAn (ft thit mtnnrnm

cf Rtionty. CUlm, Ac, tod to all legal buiinen.
msrea to, toui-iy- .

TH)i. J. M'crLi.oron. wit. w. nVrrLLornn.

T, J. MoCULLOUQH & BROTHER,
A TlllHN KYS AT LAW,

flearfleld. Pa.
OSes on Market "treat one door east of the Clear- -

Held County Bank, 2:1:71

J. B. McENALLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
9M T.g.l business attended to nrnmntlr with

fjdeliiy. Office on Second street, above the First
Nations! Hank. 1:25:71 lypd

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

VVallarcdnn, Clearfield Comity, Perm's.
All legal business promptly attended to.

i. r. itvi , o. L. aneii

IRVIN & KREBS,
Hueeessnrs to II. B. Hwoope,

Law and Collection Office,
n30'7O CLEARFIELD, PA.

WALTER BARRETT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Cilice oa Second St., Clearfield, Pa. norll.M

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

And Real !tafe Agent, C'learftHil, Pa.
OfV on Third iMreet, bet. Cherry A Wtimt.

"HepMtfullT offori hie fervlr-e- In nellinf
anfl hujioc laada tn ClearflelJ and a'ljftiiiinjr
counties ; and with an eiperienee of over twenty
years at a mi r re for, flatten hiropelf that he ean
render eatltfaetion. Feb. 2HM:ir,

J. J. LINGLE,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
1 11 Oaeeola, Clearfield Co., Pa. y:pd

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

ISO DSJALIR III

Saw I.jog4 nml Lunibrr,
CLEARPIKI.D, PA.

Affiee in Uasonle RulldinK, Room Xo. 1. 1:26:71

John II. Orris. C. T. Aleiandcr.

ORVIS & ALEXANDER,
ATTOI'N KY.S AT LA W,

. Hcllercmtc, Pa. icp18,'o5- -

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PUY8ICIAN AND SUROEON,

Offloa on Market Street, ClearO.ld, Pa,

hours: to 11 a. m, and 1 to I p. m.

DR. W. A. MEANS,
TUYSICIAN & SURGEON,

. LUTllERSnURfl, PA.

WIS attend professional oalle promptly. aantO'TO

DR. ATTHORN,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

AVISO Incatod at Kylrrtown, Ctarftold eo.n Pa offen bil profenional icrTicei to the
the arroundlngoountrj. Hpt. 19t't9 j

DR. J. F. WOODS,
PHYSICIAN 4 SUROKOK,
llarlnp? remnTfd tn AnnooTille, Pa.,r0cri bil

profemional aervioei to the people nf that plar
and the earrouadingoountry. AH enlle promptly
attended to. (ire. S ra pd.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

AVISO Ineated at Pennlleld, Pa., offers hisH prnlessional servioea to the people of that
place and surrounding country, A II calls promptly
attended to. oct u tr.

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
LateHarjeon of IhaK.ld Rejlment, Pennsylrania

Voluateera, havtnff returned from the Army,
offers hie professional eerrlce. to Ibecitlsens
of Claarfleld eounty.

eallt promptly alien led to.
Olfioe oa Beeond street, formerlyoecnpied by
111. Woods. eprVet--

JEFFERSON LITZ,
TIIYSICIAN A SUROEON,
HAVIIta located at Oseeola, Pa., offer, hi.

ssnleeo to the people of that
alano-an- .arrauadinf onantry.

.AI1 eall. promptly attended to. Offloa
and residonn. oa OurUn .t, formerly oeeupied
by Dr. Kline. May, 1:ly.

J. 8. BARN HART,
AITOHNKV-AT-LA-

lliillcl'nlitt. Pa.
"Ill praetlol In fliartleld and all af the Court, of
the lilb Judicial dlstriet. Real eslal. businea.
aad iiileeaii eflalns ptde rpeeliiss, gl'Tl

CLEAlME
G00DLANDER & HAGERTi",

V0L41VII0LE NO. 2215.

(Tartly

F. Ks ARNOLD &. Co.,
JJAINKKUK.

LuthenburKi C'laarfleI4 county, Pa.
Monry loanod at rratonuble rnt'i; exchange

bought and loldi drpoaiti rraeived. and a gen-cu-

banking builnen will be carried on at the
abore place. 4:IY:7I:II

.JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Juitioe of the Teaoe and Sorlrener,

Curweiisvlllo. Pa.
,Colleotioni made and money promptly

paid urnr. reh;'I 7Itr

JAMES 0. BARRETT,
Justice of the Peace and Ltttenwd Conveyancer,

l uthert-burp-, i'lrarlltld Co., Pa
Jr"Cnlleotlnn A retnitUncod promptly made,

and all kinds of legal InitruuiopU executed on

hurt nutloti. niaviuii

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Juitice of the Pearo, Surveyor and Convejancer,

l.utliershurf;, Pa- -

All biipincsi intructpd to him will be promptly
attended to. Pcrnoni winning to employ a r

will do well to five him a cell, aa he fluttcra
himself that he enn of
oonrryanoe, artiolef of agreruu'nt, and all IrRftl

papem, promptly and oeally executeti. mar.JUyp

HENRY RIBLING,
HOUSE, SION A ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

Clcarlli'ld, Pcim'a.
Tk. f..iinr and nalnllnl of cburehes and

other puMic buildimts will reeelre particular
attention, well as the painting of carriatr.es and
l.irhs. Mildint done in the neatest style.. All

work warranted. Hoop on b'ourtb strcot, formerly
occupied by r.squlre Miugurt. oeiiw iv

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

jrc9Purnps atwars on hand and made tn order
on short notice. Pipes bored on reasonable terms.
All work warranted to render aatiafaetinn, and
delivered if desired. myjislypd

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND STRKKT,

Jv2nl C I. F. A n FI El. I, P A. ti

DAVID REAMS,
SCRIVEN ER St SURVEYOR,

I.utlieirabure, Pa.
fpilK subscriber offers his services to the public

X in the rapwity ot penvener anil rurveyor
All calls fur surveying promptly attended to, and
the making of drafts, deeds and other le(rnl Instru-

ments of wrilihfr, executed without delay, and
warranted to be correct or no charge. oWiitl

SURVEYOR.
FTMIE nnderiirned offori hie eervicei aa a Por

reyor, and may be found at Me reaidenee, in
Lawrence township. Leltera wiU reacn niin at
rectttd to Pa.

may JAMES MITCHELL.

J. A. BLATTENBERGER,

Claim and CoIIeclion Office,
OSCEOLA. Clearlield Co., Pa.

j(CoareyaneiDg and all lfal papera drown
with accuracy and ilispntch. Lfrafts on and p
cnite tickets to and trom any point in Kurope
procured. 001 vv ow

CHARLES 8CHAFER,
LAGER BKER It It E W E R

. Clrarticld, Pa. '
rented Mr. Entree' Brewery be

HAVINtt by itrlet attention to buainesft and
the manufacture of a toporlor article of UK EH

to reooive the patrunase of all the old and many
. - A... 'i'a ir

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
BWALIB II

GENERAL M KUCIT ANDISE,
ORAIIAMTON, Pa ,

Also, extenaire mnnufaetorar and dealer In Square
Timber and hawed Lumber ot all kinue.

a aolicited and all billa promptly
filled. Uv

QKO. ALBERT .,nr.ynr At.ar.nr..H.. . a it rut

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
Manufacturer. A ellen.it. Dealers in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, 4c,
WOODLAND, PEN n A,

-- Orders aolioltcd. Bills filled on short aotice
ana reasonable term.

Address Woodland P. O., Clearlield Co., Pa.
Jf.26.ly W ALIIEKT A II III 'S.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
H Kite II A NT,

Freiiclivllle, Clearfield County, Pa.
Keeps constantly on hand a full assortment of
Ury lloods, lliirdwnre, Hrooerlea, ana OTerymmg
usually kept In a retail store, which will be sold,
for rash, a. cheap as elsewhcro In the oounty.

rrenchvtile, June 17, inm ij.

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearlield, Pciin'a. '

VftWill execute job in his line promptly and
la a workmanlike mannor. a'M,n7

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market Street, Clearfield. P. " .
'

fCtlOMnS JIADK A f)PECIALTV.- -.

lTEOATIVE8 made ia elcudy aa well aa in
1 elear weather. Constantly on hand a good
assortment of FRAMES, BTEREOHCOl'Eti and
S 1 KKRUBCOPIO VIt;wg. Frainea, Trom any
style of moulding, made to order. apriS-t-

J, MILES KRATZER,
MEHCUANT,

MALIK l

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,
Cutlery, Quoensw.re, Oroeerle Provision, and

Shingles,
Clearfluld, Pcim'a.

t their new store room, on Second street,
near H. F, Blgler A to'. Ilsrdwar. store Janls

J. noi.Low.raa ..... a. navn caret

H0LL0WBUSH & CAREY,

BOOKSKLLKRS,

Clank Hook Manufacturers,
AND STATIONER,

21ft .WnrArl SI., rtllndrlphla.
VfjL.Peper Flour Sacks and Bags, Fool.enp,

Letter, Nolo, Wrapping, Curtain and Wall
Paper.. fet.2t.7ll lvpd

E. A. & W; D. IRVIN,
MtALRHI I

Roal Estate, Square Timber, Logs
AND l.t.MIIER.

Offiee In new Corner Htor. blldlng.
nor It71 . Curwenivllle, Pa.

Fact I

rpilF.RK are more people troubled with Iimf
J. Illseaeee In Ihi. town than any otherplaee o

Its sis. in the Hlate. One nf the ureal causes of
this Is. the nee o an Impure article of Coal, largely
miaed with sulfur. Now, why not avoid all
Oils, and preserve tour lives, l.y using only
llumphrc) 'a Celebrated Coal, free from all
Impurities. Orders left at the store, of Richard
Mo. .op and James It. tirabam t Hons will receive
prompt atleatioa.

Cltarflaldj Vvea.her 1J f,

PuWisliora.

LI)

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, Pa.

WEDNESDAY MORNING. NOV J, inn.

HISTORY OF THEJJNITED STATES.

- it r. w. a. int'LTf.

While eountles. age. slowly paasedaway,
The western Wurld in bealbi-- dnrkness lay.
Trie God of nature here bad Intertwined ,
The graudesl feHiilurcs of our globe designed.
Huge mounlnin systems rose in toweriug might,
With peaks illuiniued by roleanie light,
Cunuiiibered rivers through the tramiuil lalid,
Flowed onward toward the distant, sturuiy strand,
Ureal oatnructs puurcd duwn with thunderous

stiund.
And oaverns yawned for raitMHvnenth the gronqd.
Freili water lakes spread out among the trees,
With all tb. avemiug of vat iulnnd soas
Rude, savage tribes possessed tiie vast domain.
Of forest wilds and blooming prairia plain.,
liut oultivatod minds of early times.
Knew nothing of these isolated .liuic
Tu. period uf the Aboriginies
Is veiled in deep, unfutboined mysteries.
No written rroords nf Ibeir acts appear;
No annals of the nations buried burr,
Hut moldcring cities time's dim deeds rooaU
Whure tottering turrets crushed and .rumbling

fall.
From where lb. famous Newport tower is fouod,
To where t'bolula's pyramids abound.
Remains ofearthcrn forts are lelt to show
Tlint warlike nations flourished lung agnj
And oountless mounds to these late ages tell
Or those who In these region. uird to dwell,
When their progenitors sit out to roam
From mankind's common, Asiatic borne.
The straits of Helirlug tuny buve boen tb. way,
That led them safely to America.
Their cities may for centuries hare graced
The sites where now no vestiges are traced;
Till ruder tribes from northern countries poured.
Demolishing what never was restored.
Thus crushed beneath a fleroe, larburie might,
The continent relapsed in hopile.s night;
Or separate quite, from .n.tera Dattone riven,
Their origin may be direct fruia Heaven.
Itut theories trnn.mit to us alone,
What truthful history tins never shown.
East of the Mississippi's turbid si ream,
And south of where Ht. Lawrence's water, gleam,
With habits filed, unalterable, rile,
Or strangely mixed with rectitude and guile,
Divided into tribes and roving round,
Eight Indian families the white men fonnd.
The Algonquin possessed VHIt extent
Ot this great section of the continent.
The Huron, Iroiiiioia and Ckcrokee,
M'lbilUn. Natclita, ionx and fierce L'ebea,
With the t'atawbas, formed she other band.
Who occupied our wide Columl.ian lands.
As ornaments they bells of wampum wore,
Which served as currency the country o'er.
They scalped their enemies with savage glee;
Their women led a life of slavery.
With bark of trees they huts or wigwams made,
And war and hunting formed their leading trado.
The 'Inno and the ira here unfurb-d-

Are ilitlerenl trom tliose in me eastern world;
New genera and species far and wide,
Into untold varieties divide;
And everywhere froia Nature's band outpour.
The most prolific and abundant atures.
The Europeans long had sought a way,
Hy sea alone, to distant India.
Columbus aimed this wl.hi'd for route to gaia,
Hy boldly eroasing o'er the western main.
For eighteen years at many oourts he tried
To have essential, for but plan suppliad ;
When IsalHilla of the 8auih Ihroue,
fame nobly forward to his aid alone.
W lib throe small vessels and but ninety men,
He on his daring project started then.
About five weeks had slowly eircled round,
Vi hen with sucooea bis fondest hopes wereeiowoad.
October twelfth in fourtoen niuuty-tw-

The isle of tiuatiahaui came in view.
Iluw welcome to this oeeun daring baud,
MukI now bave been the welcome cry of land!
They knew not that ten thousand miles and more,
Stili stretched between them and the ludian sbure.
Tbrr. other voyage. Coluuibua made,
And gained a fame which time can never fade,
lie gave a new world to the human race,
And it became his final resting place.
His glory and his wrong, are widely known,
Through all tb. realms of cverj lone.
The Northinrn many centuries before,
Had sailed the northern regions to explore,
And roved the sterile country o'er
From tlreenlaud's snow-rta- hills to Labrador,
And colonies were planted on ite shore,
According to the ancient Runio lore ;

But they bad been abandoned long ago.
As regions of eternal frost and snow,
Vi hen royagers from southern Europe tried
To cros. Atlantic's ever restless tide.
Am' rica was quickly upon,
And many settlement! were soon begun,
By Spain, which started fir in the advance.
And England, Holland. Portugal aud Franco. ;

Vespucci came In quest of fame and petf,
And bnd it named in honor uf himself.
B:ilboa with hi. comrades rude and free, '

Frst visiti d the great Pacific sea.
Ponce do diieovered blooming wilds,
Illumined by the southern summer smiles;
An I coring all their gorgeous tangles round,
The Fount of Youth be sought but never found.
The two Cabat. eaine over to explore
The northern taction of the eastern shore.
Then Vrrratanl and his hardy crew,
And C'artler, came to mnke loo.
De Soto in the conquest of bis foes,

reached the line where Mississippi flows,
And tlusnold seeking Masachu.etts' shore,
The route condensed a thousand leagues or more.
tiir Walter Italoigb, favorite ofljuevB Bets,
assayed a colony, WKhout soaces.,
A century passed, as history relate.,
With none to settle the I'nited
But by and by, with energr inspired.
Two noted oompanle. the lend acquired ;

And In the progress or succeeding years,
Had founded many homes of pioneara.
Within the nation's bounds as they are traced

the following colonic, were placed
In earlier times, ia permanent array :

The first. Ht. Augustine in Florida,
A Hiiani.b settlement of old renown, '

Hiiccecdcd by the English at Jomo.town.
St. Mary's wn. established in tile Mouth I

New Amsterdam quite near the Hudson', mouth.
The Mnynower'. persecuted Pilgrim flock
Of exiles, landed aero on Plymouth rock ;
And Roger Williams, soon axilod fromtbenoe,
Nenr Nn.vaiainsrtt founded Providence.
This is the sacred spot where first we find

'llelijriuaa Tolerance to mankind
Where Church and ttlate were in no way combined,
Itut every one aould think as he Inclined.
Witb the tnuliennhle right assigned
To worship Mod according to his mind.
In Christian rectitude was settled then, '
Hy deeds of re.ee, the land of William Penn.
The stnry of his government anords
I'tibroken faith with all tbe Indian nordr..
James Oglethorpe to tloorgia led the way.
Ana inns tli. mates were lormed in lair array,
Hy emigration from the distant r.nsr,
The population rapidly Increased.
Witb lira and smird aud toll surrounding them.
They dared Ihe perils ot thrse wilds to stern.
The natiTcs tribes, to fury oft enraged,
Against the eoloniats in war engaged.
Hut freemen, la true oourage Dtwaoclled,
They persevered till all ibeir foos were quelled.
Tbe Fieucb and Indian eonfl ut bore we greet,
W lib years ot orilao and misery roplrta,
W here Washington in batik tirst we moat, t

And llraddouk bod hia terrible defeat ,
W here western settlers ooutitless wrung, .ndured,
And Canada the British King secured.
But troubles weightier than the Indian wars.
Were doomed to break out on our devotrd shores.
For many year, the king and Parliament
Had alined to tax ns without our aonscnt ;

And hireling troops were moved acres, th. ware,
In help redoee us to a stale or slave.,
Twa then the Boston Massacre occurred
The Revolution was not long deferred, r
On using nothing wrongly taxed intent,
Home flttv men disguised as Indians went
And into Boston Harbor Ihew the tea,
Which spread abont and floated oat to sea.
Ttie military movements were begun ,

Cpon the crimson field of Lexington t

And followed up with energy and skill,
In the defence of Blinker's Hill f

Whlrh nnmlierles. heroic deeds comprised,
And where hrave Warren's life was sacrificed,
Tlconderaga daring Allen gained
Crown Point by hint soon after was obtained.
An expedition moved away.
To meet Ihe foe In distant Canada
tine pnrsned the route by Lake t'hamptain,
And Arnold marched across tne wonaa vi oiaine,'
But riulorr to our banner was denied t '

And at (,uebee the brave Montgomery died.
To Washington the ehlcf eommand was given,
Hy Congress, through the guiding imiWos of

Heaven, .

Otis countrymen Inraeted Beaton now,
Prune twenty thousand Mrang, and ti.a.ral lluw.
Was forced Ihe eity te evacuate,
And sailed beyond the borders of the fttate,
Ifet Venj"" issued Ibee,

PRINCIPLES,

CLEAKFIELD, PA!, AVEDNESDAYf NOVEMBER

A manifesto of the rights of men ;

Our declaration tu thu Powers of Earth,
Of Independence and a Nation's birth.
Their fortunes, Uvea aud soorud honor, all
Were pledged to thus support their eouutry's onll.
Aud so with patriot!, ardor fired,
July the Fouitb immurtal fame acquired.
Tbo patriot's were soon aompulled to meet
Lung Island's sad and terrible dcleat f

Succeeded by the long aud forced retreat '
Across the Jerseys, with the loss complete
Of both the forts uf Washiiigtcn and Lea.
At Harlem Plulns we gained a victory.
At Trenton ws Ibe Delaware,
And captured nuaronc thuusaud Hessians there.
At Princetun, too, the riclur's wreath was won,
Hy our brave army, led by Washington.
At Bennington tho foo was forued tu yield, ,

And leava us in puesussioo of tbe field.
At Suratoga, near tbs lludsuu's shorn.
When its decisive bsltle.soeues wore u'er,
Hurgoyno surrendered to iutrepid tlutos,
W ho led tbe troops ol tbo Luilid tUalaa.
'Twas tbis great vioiory for our arms which madt
The King of Franca aooord us friendly aid.
W hen Hrandywine and Uernioiitown wera fJugkL
A rest the twe ountairdiug armies sought
At Valley Purge our gsllunt troops appear,
In winter quarlora till the lollowiugvyear.
Tu tell tbo privations sutlund then, - - ,

Is far beyond tbe power of tongue or pen.
Howe's army captured Philadelphia aow
Hut Frankl.u said Ihe luwo had captured Uowo. s

We next behold the Mcscheiusa d.iy.
When Clinton came, and Howe was sent away.
Tho British left tbs Pennsylvania lands,
And marched across the heated Jersey sands.
At Moumouth, Wesliiiigtnu assailed tbuir force,
And drove them onward In their destined eourso.
Three Maesacres we notice in tho gtuoan '
Of tbe Paoli's horrid midnight douin,
Wyoming's vale to fearful to relate- -
And Cherry Valley's woras than murdered fate.
Hut Wayne at Hlony Point retrired lbs first
And Huiltvan tho savages dispersed.
Tbe Bonne Homme llicbardon the English ooasts,
Defiance offered to the British hosts;
Its deeds transmitting to the laical age.
Paul Junta's name to history's brigbu-a- t page.
Now Arnold basely sought a traitor's plea,
To sell the country he bad fought to free
His blood had twioe been shed for human rights,
At Qucobeo's oitadel and Heights.
Hy laneird wrongs impelled the plotter sold
llis sword sud bonur lor tbe foeinan's gold.
His dariug trea.on destined was to fail
Aud Audre Buttered like tbe patriot Hale.
Hut Paulding, Williams, Van Wart's names will be
Forever honored in our history.
Brave Morgan in tbe Honth. and General Orcene,
Were long engaged In many a warlike scene.
Whilo buiuptct's force and Alariou's little band,
In freedom s cause tnaiulainvd a nuble stand.
King's Mountaiu, Camden, tiuilford, Charleston,

may '

With Kulaw Springs; ho named in this array.
Among the noblc.t of far distant climes,
Who came to ear support in darkest times,
Dekalb, Palaakl, bloul.cn, Larayotto,
And Kosciusko we must nut forgot.
The siege of Vorkluwu witb its wild alarms,
Heeiiu. the orowning gl ry of our arms.
Then came the pcacu so ardently deeired,
Whon right years bloody euouiei hodexpired.
To save inevitable dis.olutiuli,
The Htatrs adopted next a Constitution ;

And under it eigbuen Administrations
Have placed as first among outighteiicd nations ;

From Vei.tiington whu thus was first rewarded,
To tlraot wbo living deeds are lust recorded.
The Uiuitiana region's vast extent
Was bought when Jcacreon was President!
And Florida was purchased long ago.
Through the sngnoity ol sage Mouroo.
Orent Britain proved oureiieinr again,
And searched unr veBsele and impressed our men ;

8u in , thuugh mainly unprepared,
Our government against her war declared.
The traitor llnll surrendered Michigan
And all his army to the British elau ;

Bui Bruwa and Hoott removed the nation's stain,
Hy winning Chippewa and Luudy's Lane.
And Harrison achieved tbs grandeat aims,
la tbe important buttle or the Thames.
Then brie s like celebrity obtained,
W heu Perry's famous victory waa gained;
Willi, evrty v.se.1 ef bolU Uaicb.;'. S,
W..eaplured with its armament oompletot
The prisoners taken when the fight was through,
Were more Ia number than uur gallant erew.
To us tbe fight at gueenstuwn heights was lust ;

( bamplain and Piatlsburg both Ihe British cost.
'1 bough Blodeusburg resulted ia defeat,
From Baltimore we druve the British fleet.
or nineteen naval llattlre or this war,
We gained flltecn tbe British ouly four;
Thus oo tbo ocean vanquished and dismayed,
Tboir merchant service richest tribute paid; .

For fifteen hundred vessels in three yiars,
Were captured by our daring privateers.
Tbo war was sndrd by the glorions scsucs .

I'pua the battle tiuld ul Now Orluans.
Our fuunen 1'ackenhiim and Leans wsrs slain,
Among their comraibs on Ihe cypress plain.
Two thousand men tbis tight Ibe British oust,
Hut Iwulity-scvc- o Jackson's anny lust.
While all ibe land rejoiced at this event,
The news arrived shout tbe Peace of lihent.
Our next grout oonfiict was witb Mexico
But Scott and lay lor soon s'croatue tbe loo.

Our gallant army every battle gained,
And golden portions nf ibeir land obtained.
At I'alu Altu first ws gained tbo day, .

And next at Reoaca, sod Monteroy ;

VcrsOus.aud all at Bueua Vista,
Tho strongholds of their ancient cspltaf.
New Hlalos were added as tbs years went on,
And all alarms of coming war were gone,
But brightest skies aro .utnetitnos overcast
With darkest storms sud devastations vast.
As tim. progressed Ih.re retne a fatal day, ' '
When aiiutos met again in mad array.
On hostile fields in tratricidal stnlo,
A nation struggled for a nation's life.

Thu North uprose defiance ruled the hour,
The Huoth as era.hed beneath prevailing powei.
W hen four years war our ouuotryineo bad wmugh.,
And near three hundred battles bad becu fought;
And seas of blood had left their orimsou stains
On bastioned heights and Hoaibern hattle'piaini,
W here full four hundred thuusand true and trial
Sons of the I'oioii for the I tnon died.
The eot.flict prored a mere Confederation
We are not, lot a living, oentral Nation,
Secure alike from all external Cues,

And civil war's immeasurable woes.

If errurs through our want of skill occur,
Our progress luey can never long deter
Fur Providence directs tbe hebu and prow,
Ot thirty-seve- Stales uiiiud now.
Vt hat startling contrasts later egis show,
To what appeared four hundred yeois agnt
Where steamers plow our wator courses through,
Ware seen alone the Rvd Men's birch oanoo.
Where forests waved ror countless miles aroand,
Are fertile fields of cultivated ground. '
Where wigwams greeted tbe disouverers' ayes,
Our prouuest spires and tuwers aud cities rise.
No leave events that long have psssed sway.
To view the grandeur ol the present day.
Invontion and improvement's sterling worth,
Meaa this the happiest portion otha earth.
Here Colt and hbarp their arms of war prepared;
Mol'orinirk's Rrapcr equo! fame has shared.
Tlic Coltoa tlia by Whitney was designed ;

And "Hoes l.sst Peat" records tlte mar.b ( adnd.
Five thousand periodicals we rend, ,

Supporting views of every sect and Orecd.

Oar literary records proudly show,
The works of Irving, Cooper, Prusoott, Poc,
Bancroft, Brynot, and Loiigrdlow's name,
All cratiilly circled by the wreath of lame.
In painting we baro Copley, Trumbull, West;
In sculpture Powers is probably the beat,
'Twos Franklin brought tbe lightning down from

Heaven ;

And Mors, tbs Telegraph to man has given ;
Transmitting messages from clitas to oltmo, ..
And io cllvcl ignoring space and tuna.
Full fifty thousaod nitlrs nf railroad bind
Our land liks Iron sinews intertwined.
From gulf to lakes, by stoaini sxpanslre force,
From sea to sea nrocti ds tbe Iron horse.
Ninety. four years have winged their flight away,
Since the Dvclsratinn or Ilnlependenee day.
The battlel Inr our litierty aro won,
Through Heaven's help supporting Washington,
The greatest nation that tbe tilobe contains,

s roiiuili.fl in our vast and trco nomoliis.
The poor man when his daily work is done,
Enjoys the blessings whioh his toil has won,
Nu lithcmao ever ouiitlsrates Ins slure ,
Auch tainplres live not on our tolerant shore,
I'ntrantinelcd hy all creeds and tyrants' rules,
We read the Btlile in our homes and srhoola,
True liberty ol conscience all have abarod
The freedom of the Proaa is unimpaired. ,

The Centennial Aniilveraary is near,
Of the great Day tn every patriot dear,
W hore'er our starry banner is unfurled
The pride and bopo ol nn admiring WurbL
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Sympathy is a balm to tho torlurod
heart it Is Jowol beyond Compare
a flower dropped from the garden Of

heaven.

If s man cannot leurn by experience
why is ho like a laurel f ' Becauso ho
la an evergreen. i

Iiidlciillies st.it pify tho slothful, ter-
rify tho fearful, but animate the

NOT MEN.

Desolation in South Carolina. ' '

' Tbe picture of woo and duaolulion
in South (Jurolinn ii too piliful for
comlflinululion. All lliecitlnmiiiea of
which lliut unhappy Commonwealth
i tho victim spring from tbo unclitiu-tonct- l

love of arbitrary powor which
UIU llio brtmat of Grant atid bid uu- -

scruimloua adviaetD, The plairue of
fire which lias dunolulotl tho fur weHt
in scarcely more turriblo than tho af--

fliotiotn of that Statu. From nil tbo
accounts that rencb the north, tbe ef-

fects of Grant's imperial ukafo In
nuvcral peucoful diritrictii of South
Carolina buve equalled the moat uu- -

iruinccxptiCtatioiisof its authors. At
torney General Akoriiiau bus perform-
ed tbo lubk allotted liini with an en
ergy and military skill that do justice
to Lis training. As judge advocate
on .the stuff of (icnorul ToomU, while
boldinff courts marliul, bo learned the
terrible o licet of tbe system which be
ih executing. - A pusitu Icur has Lecn
created in Swutb Carolina over which
rudiralimn 'tnity well exult. Wliolo
tlinlricts hnvo becomo depnptilaled.
TliouHtnidg have fled in dteud of tho
coiisoqueiices of Ihe tales of pujured
spies, and of night nttnek and arros-- t

by tho soltliery. in many runes poor
persons who buvo boon fultiely accused
liuve boon compelled to fly and leave
their families at tlio mercy of their
pomecutorfl. Tho county jails arc
choked with innocent victims who
are subject to every species of mal
treuttnent in order to cxlort from
litem confessions of crimes of which
they have no knowledge. Tho woods
and Bwumpa aro rilled with fuirilivca
muny of w hom aro driven by despiiir
to tbo commission of offenses fur
worse than those charger! against
them. All trado is suspended frtiu
lubor in tho fields has ceased, whilo
John Scott's spies and Informers, un
dor tho protection ot the military, are
enjoying a carnival of license and crime
Such disorder nnd dissolution of social
ties did not exist in tho midnt of the

ur w hen that district was scourged
liy un invading army,

Tbe search for that great Ku-Klu-

CoitHpiruey which ionned the pretext
for Ibis invasion lias led to some re-

mits which tbo radical leaders did
not anticipate. Tho moat of those
who bavo been arrested are poor nnd
iinple minded countrymen lrom tbe

mountainous and less lerlile regions
of tbo State. Aiany of tbein are hardly
inountuineors who have bad (1

pines with revenue oQicers for seising
llieir litllo stills in tne noiiows and
fastnesses of tho Blue Ridge, or bsvt
putiinbcd tho negroes and ineuti whiles
whu bavo trucked them to their
huunts and buve given them tho in
formation that has led to tlioir doteo- -

, and capture. . Out of such ma-
terials u io not crcaieil iliu l.i-- l

conspiracies which haunt tbo dixouscd
imagination of Senator Scott and his

iiclto witnesKOs. Thoy aro not the
MAZZiNis,liiNKi:i.s,OitsiNiund Gari-
baldis who rovoluliouizo politicitl so

ciety, and mako denpolism tremble,

In tho midst of the lorrorism that
baa been created by tho
war soino grimly ludicrous fuatitres
are not wauling. One of the loyal
informers iu Caindon, South Carolina,
it ussessor of inlornitl revenues, who

also combines with bis publio duties
llio caro of a beer shop. Tho assessor
recently fell into a ouarrel wilh a
customer ubout a glaxs of beer, and
received a few blows from a light
wiilkintf stick. Tho K.u KIujc who
porpolratod tbis outrage against tho
sacred person of a minislor ol the IVd-or-

laws, was arrested along wilh an
innocent bystander, und sent to Col-

umbia, charged with a conspiracy
tigiiinsl thu government, and held to
bail in two thousand dollars. . It was
at onco telegraphed to the north that
nnollicr had been discovered.
In Sumter county republican
whoreoeivedusovorcbutduaervi'd flog-I'in- i

is entered in John Soolt's list as
unotlior murlyr to the sucrvd cause of
tbo Union. Uul it turneU oul on in-

vestigation that tho pious martyr hud
boen detected in stealing cotton from
an induMlriuus ncirru, and tbitt tho
punishment had been iiifliciod by cili
runs without distiiictinn of color or
party. Another terrible Ku Klux case
isChitt of two womon who bad quar-

reled about somo nrtiolo of femttlu ap-

parel, and had ongngod in a duel with
broomsticks. Tho woinnn who was
itrmel with tho shorter broomstick
camd off second best, and prosecuted
her niiliigoiiisl. On tho trial filleen
witnesses sworo that sho was not
worthy of belief on oath. But hap-

pening to bo blessed with n diirkor
skin than her rival, aim made com-

plaint bcftiro a federal commts-iiimer- ,

who ordered tho arrest of tho fifteen

witnossei on tho ground that they
had sought to deprive her of her
rights under tbo civil rights law, and
that they bad interfered with tho uu

lltorily of tho Unilcd Slates. John
Scott's Kn klux report will be found
full of such trivial instancies of

which bo has trontcd wilh
ludicrous gruvity, and has' turned to
deadly purpoHo. ,. .,

Instances of the terrible and liagiu,
aro not wanting. In iNowiicrry cottn
ty, ono of the OistriciB miner muriiui
law, a colorud preacher was reported
to have been ku kluxed. It uppourcd,
however. Hint throo colored members
of his congregation bud murdered una
mutilutod him on suspicion of living
on too intimulo relations with some of
tho ewes of Ihe black flock. Some-wlitt- t

milder wus tho futo of another
negro evangelist named Thomson,
who gave otl'utise to bis congregation
liucauso he did not mingle enough
Yoiidooism anil witchcraft wilh lhu
teachings uf tho Word,. Hd was sim-

ply drowned. In tho sumo county u
man was murdorod by bis brolher-i-

law nnd this crimo was put down to
the account of llio until llio

perpetrator was arrested for other
oll'encos, and made full confession. In
l'uitfleld county a colored women was
spilled and rousted to death, und this
deed was ul?o attributed to tho Ku-klu-

until it been mo revealed that
sho waa tho vijtim (if colored bun-ditt- l.

.'!'To this gloomy picturo there Is no
bright reverse. While tbo military
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are filling the jails with victims, and
while tho mountain roads to North
Carolina are lined with fugitives, the
carpet bag officials of tbo Stuto aro
robbing tho treasury millions, and
bavo mortgaged every aero within its
bounds for bu!f the value It is

that a fraudulent issuo of bonds
havo been made amounting to twenty
millions nf dollars. Of theso not less
than nino millions hove been nego-
tiated, and the rest remain unsigned
ready for customers. Already tho
SlBte lias been robbed of Its railroads
and othor valuable property. Tho
plunderers aro now In New York car-
rying ou llieir operations, while
Gram's war is progressing
against the people at home. This

gang consists of the Governor,
Controller, Attorney General, Stute
Treusuror and other officials Among
them is John J. ratlcrson, Vico I'rcsi
dent of a railroad company, out of
which tho people of South Carolina
have been defrauded by llio cheaply-purchase-

voles of a negro legislature.
In tho history ol political crime, com-
bining fraud, rapine, and violence,
there Is no darker pago than thai
which records tho fule of South Caro-Un-

J'atnot.

Saint Gottbard Tannel.
Recent advicoa from Frankfort stale

that the contract between Switzerland
and a special co partnership ol Gorman
bunks and firms for tho construction
of tho Mount Saint Gollhurd tunnel,
was signed on October lUth. Tbo
company is to raise $2.',4U0,0U0, and
Switzerland and tbo other govorn
monts interested in tho improvement
will grunt a suDsidy of tl7,UUU,(uU
Ihe rink ot the undertaking is report
ed to bo very heavy, since the work
will bo twice ihe length of the Mont
Conis Tutinol, and at Andermatt,
great dilhculty is anticipated in puss-
ing under tbo bods of tho rivers near
tlio summit. Tbe Saint Golthard
mountains, aro situated in the Lcpon- -

lino Alps, between the Serins cantons
of Cri, Naluis, iessin and Urisons.
The several pen It a, ull nbovn tbo snow
line, vary in height from 8,700 feel to
IU.U0U leet.

The I'uss of St. Golthard is ono of
the best and most frequented routes
across tho Alps. J ho excellent car
riage road, completed in '.V1, is kept
in the best repair, nnd ut tlio summit,
of llio puss, U,D7d foot in height, is the
uohiik'O lor llio ncciiuiinoiluiioti of
travelers. Within a sborl space from
llio hoxpice tho rivers liliiue, Ilhoito,
Iieuas and Tesain buve their sources.
On the north slopo of tho roud is tbo
famous "Dovil's Bridge" across the
Jteuss. This bridge was tbo sccno of
several severe bullies between the
French and Russians in 170'.). The
road over the Slelvio Pass, tn Austrian
Tyrol, oponed in 1824, is the highest
carriage route in Europe, the summit
being II, 100 feet above the level of the
sea, Tho St. Golthard l'uss is the
only one which is carried over tho
crest of tbe mountains, tho others
generally crossing by the bods of tor-
rents. Philadelphia Ledger.

From Josh Billings' Allmiuaji.

Letter to Farmers.

Jitlovti Farmers: Agrilkultur z

tho mother ov farm produce; sho iz
ulso tho ov gunlin sues.

Iti.e ut huff pust '2 o'clock in tho
morning, bild up a big tiro in the
kitchen, burn out two pounds ov kuu-dels- ,

and greuso yuro boots.
Wait piisbiintly fiir da brake. When

da duz brake, then commeiiHo tew
stir tip the geeso ond worry the bogs.

Too mulch sleep iz ruinous tew
geeso and tow hogs. Jioinctnber yu
kant git riteh on a farm, unless yu
riitu at 2 o'clock in tho morning, and
stir up tbo hogs and worry the geese.

Tho buppyest man in tho world iz
tho farmer; ho nzes at oelnen in
tho morning, ho wiitcliM for da lite
tew brake, nnd when she duz brake,
he goes out and stirs up the gccNO and
worrys tho bogs.

What is a lawcr r W hat in a
merchant? AVhut iz a doktor? What
iz a minister? I answer, nothing

A farmer Iz tho noblest work of
God '. ho rises at 2 o'clock in the
morning, and burns ottt a huff a pound
ov wood und two kords of kitndels,
and then goes out tew worry the geeso
and stir tip the hogs.

Beloved farmers, ndow.
Josh Bim.inos.

Mistook Its Uhe. Somo ladies in
Texas were desirous of doing honor
to the editor of a local journal. So

they presented their hero nn em-

broidered shin, which contained a
splendid history of Texas, ami also
pictures ol the Irons and ccreitis oi
tho State, all worked in red worsted.
Now thin particular editor hud never
worn a shirt, nnd supposed this bril-

liant spooiuton before linn to he a ban-

ner for on approaching temperance
procession, in ins speech ol mniius
Ito puzzled his lady donurs by declar-
ing that lie would "fling it out forever
to thu tho lireos-.o- s of Heaven, that
they might kiss Us folds, and 'III his
hand pnlstou it should never oo trailed
in the dust." The ladies blushed and

l .. t ....
'v., .,?Heine informed of the purpose of the

gill, tho editor wore it over bis coat,
to Ibo great edificitliiin of the boys of
tho (own, who followed him in regi-

ments, slutlying tho history and lino
arts of lextts behind bis back.

A speaker at the recent mooting of
the J ittsburgh omen Millrngo as
social ion, remarked that "innn is only
an imperfectly developed woman. '

At this, an old lady, who sal in a
corner, sprung to her feut, and in an
excited mumier said "she hoped to
gracious ho wouldn't ho developed
any moro then, for thero were loo
muny women in the world now."

Josh Billings in his directions ' How
to pick out a boss," says "Good bosses
are skarso, nnd good men, that deal
in ny kind of liossjits, are skuraer.
An honest man ia the noblest work

ov God,' this famous saying was writ-
ten in great anguish of heart by the
lute Aloxuodor l'opo just after buying
a good family boss,"

TEEMS $2 per annum, in Advance.

i.Fublio Indifference to Criminality.

Scttrcely a day, and certainly not a
week, goes by but an announcement
is tnailo In some pnrt of Ihe country
of a defalcation or embezzlement in
publio servieo, local, Slntoor national.
Somo publio official has proved him- -

solf unworthy. . It is heralded throiich
the country by tho opposition, if it
happenod to be a big steal, and feebly
told, if at all, by the party to which
the defaulter happenod to bolong
llio criminal then passes from Ihe
stage, (another coming on in qti!ck
succession,) bis' case is "fixod up" for
reason of policy, and that is tho last
hoard of it, tho peoplo taking the re
sult as a mutter of course. One more
scoundrel thug oscitpcs punishment.
and a penitentiary has ono inmate loss
than it ought to havo.

Tho greater tho offence the less pun
islimonl scorns to bo the rnlo. A man
who steals from tho government, os
pccitilly if tho sum be large, is raroly
punished to a greater extent tharflo
restore, through himself or bondsmen,
a portion of tbe amount stolen. If be
does ibis ho is thonghl to he doing n
great del j indued, tho feeling goes
so iur us to regard litis partial return
ol stolon property by a thief ufter he
is found out us a meritorious act, and
sympathy is expressed at tho poor
itinow naving io give np Ins proporty
Tho thicf'is not punished criminally,
nor does be sulfer social ostracism
In fact, the embezslur or defaulter til- -

logothcrescaprs the odium (as well as
tho punishment) that visits other
rogues; yet ho is among tho moanest
of thieves. Favored wilh tho influ- -

onco of friends nnd sustuincd by their
oii'iorsenieni as Bondsmen, honored
and trustod by tl.o government, ond
fluttered by society, there is base in
grutitudo in this kind of thievinc that
ought to placo it outsido of tho pale of
pity- -

But theso rogues (and whul applies
io mem is equally npplicaulo to legis.
lutivo bribe inkers) steal with imniini
ty, ond if I hey got through wilh a
"fiill band," it is not uncommon to
bear them openly spoken of in com
pliincntury terms lor tlioir shrewd-
ness ! Tbis is all wrong. A man
who steals is a thief, whether it be
somo poor devil burglariously robbing
or passing couniencii money ,or n gov-
ernment itppoiutco defaulting or em
bczitliiig, or u legislator Inking bribes
Vet lhu former gets ull tbe punish
nio ti t and all tho odium.

This is trifling with justice. So
long as theso defaulters tho robbers
of publio funds and bribo Inkers nro
so trouted, no ruforinuiion can tuke
place. They must bo regarded us
Ibieves and bo so (routed. Society
ino putiiic ai largo must trout Biicb
characters ns it dors other nvriiee nr. trineed not look lor anything olso tli.tr
a continuation of these kinds of thefts,
nut a small portion oi whicii are
brought In lighl. Make the results of
detection tho sumo as aro visited upon
other rogues anil there will bo a sain
ta ry rost mint upon this class of rob
beries. Let the principle prevail of
"prison lor tho guilty ,and public trusts
lor honest men.

This indifference on tho part of the
public to the criminality of tho viola-

tors of public trusts encourages the
thefts. Tho public aro not guiltless
in this mutter, o purty considera-
tion should palliate the olfenco in any
honest man's mind. Every citizen
should set his face unalterably against
corruption in olhee, nnd in the exer
cise of his polilicul rights, take the
muMcr in hand, oppose und defeat the
nomination ofdouhiful men, and sup
port only those for ollico w hoso well
established repututinn is a gum un Ice
of'un honest discharge ol their public
trusts Clinton Demucrat.

Gr.N. James TottEn Gen. James
Totten died on Monday week at Sethi-lia- ,

Missouri. lie was nominated
from l'ennsylvaria to the West I'oint
Military Acudemy in 1H7, and four
yours later received tho rank of li re-

vet Lieutenant in llio 2nd Artillory.
In 1817 ho wus mmlo First Lieuten-
ant louring tho Southern rebellion
ho first, served on (ion Lyons's Staff,
holding the rank of Chief nf Artillery.
IIu commanded Company F of the 2d
Artillery at tho batllu nf Wilson's
Crock, fought August 10, ISfll, where
Gen. Lyons wus killed. He subse-

quently served under other Gonorals,
and rendered valuable servieo to tho
Union cause.

The Kci.ino Passion, A good story-i- s

told of a popular railroad conductor,
recently chosen doncon of u church in
a small village in llio western purl of
Ulili). A lew Mi inlays slier ins ap
poiiitmenl it became his duly to nssir.1

in tuking up a collection, lie sur
prised tbo congregation by starting
out wilh tho characteristic ejaculation,
"Tickets, gentlemen ! Tho contri-
bution that day wus unusually large.

IIolseiioi.d Chat. "Mary, w hero's
the fivving pun ?"

"Addies got it carting mud and
clam shells up the alley, with tho cat
for a horse."

"The dear lit lie fellow I what a ge
nius ho will make. Bui go and get it.
Wo'rc going to hnvo comyany, and
must fry some fish for dinner."

"Sonorous." Lady who is canvass-
ing for a choir at tho village church
"1 bopo Mrs. Giles, you w ill persuade
your husband tojoin us. I am told
tbitt ho Inn a snoroiis voice." Mrs.
Giles: "A snoroiis voico, niitnii t Ah!
you should bear It couiin' out of his
nose, w hen he's asleep."

' An enthusiastic editor, speaking of
a new prima donna, says : "Her voico
is ns soft in a roll of velvet, and as
tondcr its a pair of slop-sho- punta-loons.- "

Whon a married man is seen with
his face scratched till over, lie excuses
himself by saying that bo was playing
with the cut.

At meeting of tbo Methodists of
Cincinnati, Tuesday night, it was ro
solved to ruiso 8:10,000 tor the Motlio- -

diet church in C hicago.

; f ;I SHBEWS, f
;

't

Many a young girl has started in
life wilh a bright, promising future,
und has cncounlerod disappointment,
ono hy one, until she had boen dovol-opo-

into a confirmed shrew. It may
l.A aha ia nnnh A In tea, I i lin mnn alii.
loves, and mnrrioa another oul of
spito, or that sho fails to atlnin tho
position which, in her youth, sho had
hoped to. ihoro nro mnny who can.
not endure comparitivo poverty with,
oul having the most ngreeublo part of
llieir tiultiro destroyed ; it drives somo
almost frautio to see the companions
of their youlh soaring far above thorn.
Tho disappointed woman hns tho
faculty of alionaling her friends, and
engendering violont detestations in
tbo heart of her enemies. No ono
can soy more bitlep things, than sho
can, no one can bo harsher to thoso
she has in her power, nnd wishes to
treat unkindly, .Woo to the unfor-liinal- o

man who has tho minforluiio
to marry u disappointod woman I If
be is not willing to submit In nil
things; and allow himself to bo bad-
gered and bullied, ho had better pro-par- o

for tho worst. Tho chnncos aro
lliut, sooner or lalor, ho and his wife
buvo to separate It is a striking
fact lluit, although tbo demand for a
separation may, in tho first instance,
have come from her, she is tho first to
cry out for a return to the old rela-
tions in which they stand to ono
another. Sho expects her friends to
crown her with u wreath of martyr-do-

if this is not willingly dono. Sho
has the fticulty of muUlug muujr ac-

quaintances, and never is sho more
pleasantly employed than when sho is
pouring into their ears how she is

by her relatives (to whom alio

may, by tho way, bo tinder tho great-
est obligations) and what measure of
vongonco ought to bo meted ont to
thein. She would not, however, in- -

juro tlictn in any way except, ot
course, by Dackbidng them. Sho
never keeps a particular acquaintance,
for a lengthened period. Sho quar-
rels wilh her or slights her heforo it
very long timo has elapsed. The cry
of tlio disappointed woman is for
uovelty. She is ever longing for now
faces, now scenes, now everything;
her life is ono continuous round of
change, tho end of all tho changes
doing that sho is unutterably misera-
ble becauso sho cannot got back to
whero sho started. Slit) can settlo
down to no ono employment or pur-
suit. Sho may, at tho commence-
ment, throw her wliolo heart into
anything sho undertakes, but, sooner
or later, tho pursuit becomes unbear-
ably distasteful to her, and is aban-
doned. Sho has, unfortunately, tho
faculty ol overestimating her abilities

a failing, however, which is by no
means peculiar to her. Sho can not
tako kindly to a pursuit which shn
could perform with credit to horsolf
and profit to llio community. It may
be that alio fancies sho possesses llio
ability to onaUo lier to becomo a suc-
cessful author. Editor after editor
is bored with her MS, and all have to
give the sumo reply, that it Is not ad-

apted to their pages. Friend afler
friend nro requested to read tlio MS,
und each have lo convey tho informa-
tion, in a? iiiotK'MHivo a form as possi-
ble, that it is not worth tho paper on
which it is written. But nil to no
avail. Sho iroos on, incurring disap-
pointment utter disappointment, and
quarrels with thoso who venture to
adopt a wiser course. Let an object
bo unattainable, nnd then she is cer.
initl IU VUUI'll UlLUS bhu M ...
She bus a marvellous faculty, too, has
llio disappointed woman, of meddling
in other people's business, and tender-
ing unpulalublo advice. Sho speaks
us ono having considerable authority.
Sho has ut somo period of her life,
perhaps, occupied a somewhat exalted
position. She expects deference ta
be paid to hor und her opinions lo-

calise she has dono so, and is ever in
n stato of funio becauso peoplo will
persist in fronting her us what sho is,

not what she hns been. She is an ad-

apt at manufacturing troubles and
grievances, and magnifies her sor-

rows so much that tier life becomes
un absolute burden lo her.

Shrews, or disappointed women
call them what you like generally,
sooner or Inter, lind themselves alone
in tho wotld. Their children hnvo
gone from them, because they found it
impossible to remain nml live in
peace. A week'is qnito long enough,
to remain with a disappointod woman

too long, in fact, if you do not wish
to hear a terriblo long cataloguo of
trials und troubles. But sho will be
amiable, as far us you aro concerned,
for that lime because you possess

of novelty . Afier a week, tako
earn. Their Iruo friends und relatives-buv-

becomo alienated, through tlio
hard and bitter things which havo
been said of iliom, und the angry al-

tercations which "have taken place--.

All, in fact, w ho properly know them,
avoid them, for their society is dan-

gerous. Thus, they havo to rely on,
chatico acquaintances for companion-
ship. ' From morning until night they
morbidly brood over tliuir unhappy
lot, and yet in nothing can they soo
that they buvo dono wrong. They
havo ignored tho principle of "givo
ond tako" in family disputes and have,
upon all occasion, asserted their in-

dependence und mastery. Hul they
recoirnize no fault in lliut. Yet, they
mourn the loss of their kindred and
friends, and long for genial compan-
ionship. It cuts thorn lo the quick to
see tliemsolves shunned y thoso
whom, down in llio bottom of ibeir
hearts, they really lovo. Vol, so com-

pletely bus a sense of
disappointment nnd wrong oporated
upon their natures, that they ore ut-

terly unablo In regulate their conduct
sous lo secure u return of this lovo.
They must Ifctcynicul, critical, quarrel-
some, spiteful, and moody, when they
would rather be otherwise. They nro
often well tnaii'iered at heart. Thoy can
be truly generous, and, if you happen
to get them in the right cue, will do
nnyihing to obligo you. Hut tho dif-

ficulty is (o get them in tlio right cuo,
for at different limes liny will bo so
difloront. They aro tlioir own worst
enemies. It is pitiful to seo them
standing thus alone, and to think that
they will never bo thoroughly huppv
on this side of the grave. It Is more
piliful when it is romembsrod what
liny might bavo becomo hud their
lot been differently cast. Instead of
placing thorns, they might have
strewn roses in our path ; and, instead
of embittering their own lives and
others', might havo cast the hallowing
influences of love and oontontmcnt
around them. They deservo, thon,
mora tender consideration than ia gen
erally cxtonded la them. Liberal

A speaker at a ward meeting con-

cluded hi" oratory by remarking, with
emphasis : "HememDer.'hoeyci of the
t flc pipvli are upon you."


